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OT nanr )I-o1is ini Cali-
adLa. c, thte United Sta-ýtes,N itiier, .are aware iliat
withiin a few days* sail of
Caniadian and Amncricali
ports one mnay reachi a
mnajestic railge Of Coast
rivalliiig in its fjords anid
mloilntains the far-famiec
coast of Norwav. Dr.
Grenfeil, whIo is familiar-
îvithi cverv inch of both,

declares thiat SOmle of the northerni
highits and fjords of Labrador are tun-
equalle(l by aime on the Scandinavian
coast. Du ring the sumner season a
conmfortable steamer, the " \Tirginia
Lake.- makes fortnighltly trip)s froin
St. loîî.Nwonln.as far as;
Nain. calling ai 'n'er a hutndrcd biglats,

1)avs.les,- and flshing huarbnrs
aog the Coast. 'fli " Virginia

Lake 'was specialir Conistructed for
the sca-l-fishlimîg. Shle is solidiv bujît of
wo0(l. Trou woul(l ho perfeetir. Ise-

lsani( tlic ice ficlds. It wvouid
Sii'cr like glass if pinchied by tloes,
whlereas the Stur(v Nooden suit) wvil
Slip 11p Ont of thieir: grasp like ýanI a-Ipi
se(l squcczcd betweemî the fingers.
The " Virginia Lake " is a stauincli
alid sturciv craft with coînfortable diii-
lg aooiandi stt-ro rs fo(

l'onmi(edeclc. ani an officers'
quarer-ockto \vI'hîçh passengers are

wvIcomc if tîey xviii not speakz to tie
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inain at the whieei. A wxriter in the
I loston Pranscript says:

"ý Verv few people wlio rcad about
the wvondcrs of Aretie travel realize
liow iicar -and how accessible the wvon-
(lers of sub-arctic life are to Boston,
and at what smiall expense (about ?roo
and one mnonthi's time> a trilp can be
takeni to this rcgion Nvhere ail the plie-
nonien-a of the northcrn seas eau bc
seenl. Icebergs, the aurora borealis,,
x'ast hierds of seais, the grandest
marine scenerv on the north Aini


